
Lighter  Bites

All  Day  Brunch

Small Plates

Nourish & Poke Bowls

Bacon or SauSage Sandwich dF gFa £5.95
Smoked Streaky Bacon or SauSage Served on white or malted Bread 

with your choice oF ketchup or Brown Sauce (add egg £1) 

peanut Butter overnight oatS gF vgn £7.50
gluten Free oatS, FreSh Banana, maple coconut coFFee crunch

driFt-in granola Bowl v  £7.50
granola, greek yoghurt, SeaSonal FruitS, Berry compote

eggS on toaSt gFa     £5.95
choice oF poached or Fried eggS on Sourdough

BanoFFee Banana Bread vgn   £5.95
Salted caramel, grilled Banana, cocoa

toaSt with preServeS dF vgn  £3.50
Sourdough with marmite, peanut Butter, jam or marmalade

driFt Big BreakFaSt gFa   £9.95
Sourdough toaSt, SauSage, Smoked Streaky Bacon, roaSted tomato, 

Flat muShroom, poached egg, BeanS

driFt veggie BreakFaSt gFa v  £9.95
Sourdough toaSt, grilled halloumi, roaSted tomato, SmaShed 

avocado, Flat muShroom, poached egg, BeanS

all day BreakFaSt pancake           £8.50
SauSage, Smoked Streaky Bacon, melted cheddar, muShroom & 

tomato, Served with BeanS or Side Salad

vegan all day pancake gFa  £8.25
vegan gluten Free Batter, melted vegan cheeSe, muShroom, tomato 

& red onion, Served with BeanS or Side Salad

halloumi FrieS    £4.95
Served with chilli jam

padron pepperS vgn   £4.95
SeaSoned with Sea Salt

BriSket croquetteS    £5.95
Served with paprika aioli

Bang Bang cauliFlower vgn  £4.95
Served with vegan citruS mayo

mezze Board vgn    £7.95
hariSSa hummuS, FalaFel, dukkah, Sourdough, oliveS, pickleS

patataS BravaS vgn    £4.95
Fried potato cuBeS in SalSa BravaS

hummuS and pitta vgn   £4.50
toaSted pitta BreadS Served with hummuS

oliveS gF vgn     £3.95
deliciouS pot oF mixed oliveS

loaded nachoS gF            £7.50/£9.95
corn nachoS, melted cheddar, SalSa, Soured cream, guacamole & 

pickled jalapenoS

vegan nachoS vgn gF  £7.50/£9.95
corn nachoS, melted vegan cheeSe, SalSa, guacamole & pickled 

jalapenoS

BBq BriSket haSh gF           £10.95
triple cooked criSpy potatoeS, pulled BeeF BriSket, Sweet conFit 

onionS, pickled jalapenoS, Fried egg, BBq Sauce, criSpy ShallotS

SmaShed avocado  gFa             £9.95
Beetroot hummuS, tomato and quinoa SalSa, poached egg, Feta, 

dukkah and your choice oF halloumi, Smoked Streaky Bacon or 

Smoked Salmon, Served on toaSted Sourdough

vegan SmaShed avocado gFa vgn           £8.95
SmaShed avocado, Slow roaSted tomatoeS, muShroomS, chilli jam 

and dukkah, Served on toaSted Sourdough

wild muShroomS on toaSt gFa vgn       £9.50
mixed wild muShroomS, Sourdough toaSt, hariSSa hummuS, criSpy 

chilli crunch

Smoked Salmon Stack gFa          £11.50
corn Fritter, avocado, Smoked Salmon, wilted Spinach, poached egg, 

topped with dukkah

corn FritterS             £11.50
courgette and Sweetcorn FritterS, Slow roaSted tomatoeS, BaBy 

Spinach, SmaShed avocado and lemon creme Fraiche with your 

choice oF halloumi (v) or Smoked Streaky Bacon

the notoriouS B.a.B. gFa            £8.95
FreSh Banana, SmaShed avocado, Smoked Streaky Bacon, maple 

Syrup, toaSted Sourdough.

StrawBerrieS & cream 
French toaSt v             £8.50
Sweet StrawBerrieS, vanilla cream, maple coconut crunch

chicken SuperFood Salad gF dF          £11.95
herB roaSted chicken, red quinoa, cavolo nero, pickled Fennel, 

Broccoli, green BeanS, pomegranate, roaSted almondS, BaSil and 

mint dreSSing, turmeric crunch

Bang Bang cauliFlower 
SuperFood Salad  gF vgn           £11.95
Bang Bang cauliFlower, red quinoa, cavolo nero, pickled Fennel, 

Broccoli, green BeanS, pomegranate, roaSted almondS, BaSil and 

mint dreSSing, turmeric crunch 

chicken and Bacon Salad gF dF          £11.95
roaSted chicken, Smoked Streaky Bacon, SmaShed avocado, red 

onion, tomato, cucumBer, mixed leaveS, herB dreSSing

FalaFel grain Bowl gF vgn          £11.50
Beetroot hummuS, red quinoa, charred Sweetcorn, BaBy Spinach, 

pomegranate, pickled red caBBage, vegan hariSSa mayo

extraS     £2.50
Smoked Streaky Bacon, SauSage, egg, halloumi, wilted Spinach, 

chicken

Smoked Salmon poke Bowl gF dF    £12.50
SeaSoned Black rice, peanut SeSame Slaw, Spinach, edamame, 

kimchi, gochujang tenderStem Broccoli, pickled ginger, criSpy 

peanut crunch 

avocado poke Bowl gF vgn                £11.95
SeaSoned Black rice, peanut SeSame Slaw, Spinach, edamame, 

kimchi, gochujang tenderStem Broccoli, pickled ginger, criSpy 

peanut crunch



Pancakes

Extras

Kids  Breakfast Menu

Kids Lunch Menu

Sandwiches, toasties & Wraps

the avo wrap dF             £8.50
chicken, Smoked Streaky Bacon, avocado, mayo, mixed leaveS

the FalaFel wrap vgn                  £8.50
FalaFel, Beetroot hummuS, pomegranate, mixed leaveS

claSSic cluB Sandwich            £8.50
roaSted chicken, ButcherS ham, Sliced tomato, cheddar cheeSe, 

mayo, mixed leaveS

Smoked Salmon Sandwich  £8.95
Smoked Salmon, lemon creme Fraiche, Spinach

the ultimate B.l.t  dF           £8.50
Smoked Streaky Bacon, Sliced tomato, creamy mayo & mixed leaveS

BriSket reuBen toaStie            £8.50
pulled BriSket, dill pickleS, SwiSS cheeSe, muStard mayo

B.B.c toaStie                   £8.50
Smoked Streaky Bacon, Brie, chilli jam

ham and cheeSe toaStie           £8.50
ButcherS ham, mature cheddar cheeSe

mozzarella toaStie            £8.50
Stringy mozzarella, Sliced tomato, peSto, BalSamic glaze

vegan ‘cheeSe’ toaStie vgn           £8.50
vegan cheeSe and Sun dried tomato

Savoury
Served with your choice oF BeanS or Salad (gF vgn Batter availaBle)

all day BreakFaSt gFa      £8.50
SauSage, Smoked Streaky Bacon, melted cheddar, muShroom & tomato

vegan all day BreakFaSt vgn gFa    £8.25
vegan Batter, melted vegan cheeSe, muShroom, tomato & red onion

ham and cheeSe gFa      £7.95
ButcherS cut ham & melted cheddar cheeSe

SwiSS gFa        £7.95
Sauteed muShroomS & melted emmental cheeSe

Bacon and Brie gFa       £7.95
Smoked Streaky Bacon & melted Brie

Bacon and maple Syrup gFa     £7.95
Smoked Streaky Bacon with 100% pure canadian maple Syrup

Sweet

lemon & Sugar vgn  gFa            £3.50
deliciouSly Simple, lemon wedge  & Sugar

nutella gFa                £3.95
drizzled with nutella hazelnut Spread

BiScoFF vgn gFa                            £3.95
drizzled with BiScoFF carameliSed BiScuit Spread

maple Syrup vgn gFa             £4.95
100% pure canadian maple Syrup

marShmallow and nutella gFa          £4.95
melted mini marShmallowS and nutella hazelnut Spread

               £1.00
Banana/StrawBerrieS/marShmallowS

egg on toaSt gFa v    £3.95
Fried egg on white or malted toaSt

Bacon or SauSage Sandwich gFa £4.95
Smoked Streaky Bacon or SauSage, kidS Size cruStS oFF on white or 

malted Bread with ketchup 

SauSage and BeanS on toaSt gFa £4.95
Served on toaSted white or malted Bread

mini granola Bowl v   £4.95
with yoghurt and Banana

Fruit Salad  gF vgn    £3.95
SeaSonal Fruit mix 

kidS mezze Board  vgn   £5.95
pitta, hummuS, oliveS, Bread, veggie dipperS

criSpy potato BiteS    £4.50
Served with ketchup

hummuS and pitta vgn   £4.50
toaSted pitta Bread with hummuS dip

nachoS gF     £7.50
corn nachoS, melted cheddar  with Sour cream, guacamole and 

tomato SalSa

veggie dipperS gF vgn   £4.50
carrot & cucumBer BattonS Served with hummuS dip

the mini meSSer gFa   £7.50
choice oF cheeSe, cheeSe & ham, tuna, vegan cheeSe toaStie or 

Sandwich, Served with cucumBer BatonS, pom BearS, carton oF juice 

& colouring in activity Sheet. 

vgn - vegan / v - vegetarian / dF - dairy Free / gF - gluten Free / gFa - gluten Free alternative availaBle

our StaFF can adviSe you on any allergenS. we are not an allergen Free kitchen. 

pleaSe enSure SeriouS allergieS are mentioned to your Server So they can Be communicated to the kitchen.

/driFtinSurFcaFe /driFtinSurFcaFe /driFt-in SurF caFe vgn - vegan / v - vegetarian / dF - dairy Free / gF - gluten Free / gFa - gluten Free availaBle

SandwicheS Served on FreShly Baked white or malted Bread From 

knead Bakery, with a Side oF criSpS & driFt-in Slaw.

(vgn Served with criSpS & dreSSed Salad, (gF Bread availaBle)


